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  rro evaluate its diagnostic availability in uroJogy， transabdominal and scrotal ultrasono－
graphic examination was made on 87 patients who had been admitted to our hospital for space
occupying lesions． ln retroperitoneal lesions， adrenal tumors and renal tumors greater than
2．5cm could be detected by this examination． ln pelvic lesions， bladder tumors greater
than O．5cm were demonstrated and prostatic carcinoma with heterogenous echotexture and
irregular margin was discriminated from BPH． Not only could fluid－filled scrotal lesions
larger than 1．Ocm be distinguished from solid mass lesions， but the intrascrotal anatomy
could also be demonstrated in detail．
  Because of its safety， flexibility， and accuracy in detecting space occupying lesions， this
examination could be a useful screening test in urology．
  Representative cases we experienced are presented，
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Table 1． A comparison of the diagnostic accuracy of preoperative examinations
        in adrenal tumor
Case Side andSize （cm）
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O the first accurate step in diagnosis
階
Fig． 1． Pheochromocytoma （arrow） is demonstrated at the upper pole of the right
      kidney by ultrasonography and CT． lts cut surface proves the accuracy of










































られるcentral sinus echo complexを圧排する充
実性の腫瘤像や，腎実質を変形させる腫瘤像によりお
A comparison of the diagnostic accuracy of preoperative
examinations in renal cell carcinoma
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Cthe first accurate step in diagnosis
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Fig． 2． Renal cell carcinoma （arrow） is demonstrated at the lower half of the right
       kidney by ultrasonography and IVP， but selective renal arteriogram does not
      reveal tumor neovascularity
Fig． 3． Marginal renal cell carcinoma （arrow） is demonstrated
      This kind of small external development is hardly seen



















































Table 3． Accuracy of ultrasonic detection







A Comparison of the Diagnostic Accuracy of
Ultrasonography and Computed Tomography
















































Fig． 4． Ultrasonography demonstrates a bladder carcinoma （arrow） at the dome
       most accurately in shape． The tumor is still not depicted in this case by
       CT scan． （R＝right， L＝left）
Fig． 5． A， Prostatic carcinoma． Transabdominal ultrasonography shows heterogenous
      echotexture， irregular margin and intravesical growth of the prostatic
       carcinoma． B， Benign prostatic hypertrophy． This examination shows the












Fig． 6． Scrotal ultrasonography demonstrates an embryonal cell carcinoma with an
    echo－free hydrocele cavity． lts cut surface shows that normal glandular
    elements are replaced by a central oval tumor
Fig． 7． A， Hydrocele． Normal shape testicle and epididymis are surrounded by a
    fluid－filled echo－free space． B， Spermatocele． Echo－free space is located at
    the head of the normal testicle





















Fig．8． Hcmatocele． Organized hematoma三s seen in tunica vaginalis
F量9．9．Scrotal ultrasonography demonstrates an epididymal cyst at the head of
epididymis． An epididymal tumor was suspected by finger examination
細木・ほか：経腹壁的超音波診断法・陰嚢部超音波診断法 1035
Table 4．体表面走査超音波診断の部位別正診率および特徴
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陰のう内の   睾丸腫瘍
病変     水瘤，のう胞，
      血瘤
停留睾丸



















       径1cm以上の腫瘤の診断が可能。5／5 （100％）睾丸と腫瘤の位置関係が推定できる、
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